Control of Anticoagulants
obstruction. Obstruction may be produced in a free diverticulum or when the diverticulum or its terminal ligament is attached to, the umbilicus, abdominal wall, mesentery, or any other abdominal viscera.' I wish to report a case in a three-day-old infant which falls in the first, rarer group. The mechanism of the obstruction was unusual, and therefore considered worth recording.
A full-term female infant weighing 3 5 kg.
was quite well at birth and passed meconium normally. us to record our own observations. In October 1967 two small children were referred by their family doctor because of persistent scabies of typical distribution. Their mother drew attention, however, to tiny " insects " crawling on the bathroom wall. Although initially no connexion was suspected, some of these creatures were submitted to the laboratory for examination. They were identified as Dernzanyss?'s gallinae, a mite usually associated with poultry, but frequently infesting starlings and capable of producing scabies-type les-ons in man. In view of this, a search of the patient's home was made, and starlings' nests were found in the space through which the bath waste pipe made its exit from the houre. Removal of the nests and spraying with a D.D.T. preparation destroyed the mites ; the ' scabies " rash rapidly cleared with benzyl benzoate treatment and did not recur.
